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to

V kaa a lvlf f pU'iDffl, bll linllt
tj (iUtxof UaalJ.aoJabl sUv'J I

I In darkir musing, with a tnllj
r4 healing sympathy, tKat stfali away

Tulf akarpr. r le la aware. When ll.u'tf
IK sktlatt tilttr'twr fw Ilka lllicM
Oirr Iky I I'", and ad Imago,

tit ike ilitmrwiy aud ihruud, auJ fall
A Htratlile.. Urlnf i,nj (he narrow home

Mill t ahuiljer, ami grow ilek at lttarl,
( ( til. utdir ibe open iky, and Hat

f 'atuir laclili.ga, while from all srotifi'l
I, i u si, I l.ir waUri, ami the Jr tha of air
( tars a tllll loJeo-Vc- t a few ilay,aid thco

TV ll UhvlJiuj ian lull ie no Inore
I k , huetoirar, ntf jrl I" Ibe cold ground,
W kite tky pale farm mi laid, with inauy tcarr,
N r in imlrac. of ocean, ahall lt
Ttj Image. Kwth, that ncturlahad tbt'i 1iH

flsun a
Tay growth, to Wo resolved to earth again,
And, l"t each human trace, surrendering up

Time indiildaal Mug, ll.uu (halt go

T ton forcier with the elements,
T be a brother M the Inn n.iljlr rock
An I to the l..f;.ti clod, while- the rude fwalu a
Turn llh hit rharf.an.1 trta.l upon. Th oak

M.i!l wnil hit tout! alroa J, ouj Urcc thv

u ulL

tl not to thlnr clrrnal rtrtlni; plncc
ski1t llio'i rttlrc atonf m.r coulM thou xi'li

.th ttrt Them hait !! dnnn !

Wtih alriarcht of the Infant wnrhl, ilh llnv,
of the tarth, the wl'f, the Rood,

l air lorini, anj hoary icrra of ac pat,
A ib fii mighty ciuchr. The hill
K.V rihhtJ ami ancient ai tha tun, thcialci
Nrtir ting In e n I 'ulc Incu hetntca ;

Tai teLtratilf woo.U-rii- rrt that anoto
U ajfiljr,tli comi'lalnlng IrooVt
Tt.il make the Bira4uK green , and, pourcJ

rounj all,
III! tfau' gray ami roclanclioly watc, I

Art l"it the tolcmn dnoratinni alt
f tU real tuuili of man. The golden un,

I

Thr liit, all Ihc'iiifi'ilte hu't nf hcaien,
I

Ar ihiiilng on the lad al.ixld nf ileath,
Tlr it, thr lapi of age. All that trraJ
111 t:, are hut K handful to the llihci
That luihKr In her hotoin. Take the iiis

f urr.lnE and tl.c Uarcan derert i.ierei.-- ,

ir hoe il.titlfin the eoMinuoua woil
Ul.fff roili tk( Otajjan, ami heart oo aoiind,

Si, hi. on Jjililh;,yil, the dead are there.
And million, in Ihote rolitudct, ainee firit
'I I. ( Ciijl.l of yeurr IrjitiliiK laid them donn
Ir. Ihrir tail ilre the dead rcii;n there alone.

at alt thou rr.l -- and hat if thou withdraw
t'r hteded by the lil tor. ""'I no friend
T.kr noteof l,y departure) All that l.reathc
Will ihare thy drttlny. The Ray will l.vij;h
Wl,.i, thi-- u art gone, the -- olemii hrood of eare
I'1 I en, ami tich ltfore will che
Mil favorite phantom , yet all the re hail leae
Tlieir mini, and their employment., and ah.ll

fome
Ard makrlhalrliedoith thee.A.thrions mlo
Of age jctide away, the loniof men,
TLe youth In life' green rpringind he who f oeit
I tLe full rtrei.lth ot )tar, tnatrou and maid,
A I tti,iwel tube and the gray l.iadcd ini.li,
Mall one by our be gathered by thy lidr,
U llioie who iu tin ir turn thai! lollvn them.

S lire that when Ihy mmmntii ccinc I to Join
Tke innumerable caravan, that mo ei
Tktl tayitrriotM realm, where each ihall take
llli chamber iatha silent lull, uf death,
TUu go not like fhe'iiarry ilare at night,

trged to his dungeon, but luitaiucd and
roclhej

Py in unfaltering trurt, approach thy graee,
I, Ve te ho wrapr the druperyof hit couch
At, m hint, and lie down to pleasant drcami.

CALVIN'S
AS DRAWN UV JIIMfiKLP.

Content with my humble- fortune,
nv attention to frugality has prevent-
ed me from being a burden to any
b.dv. 1 remain tranquil in my sta-- 1

tKn : and have even irivcn tin a rart I

THE RUTLAND

if

D'-ud- v,

'

.

wwc nv means in myjow.
r. ISO tltschargo my othec ot a

fKwr, mat no amniuon may appear j

ray extreme laithtulncss ami mil-gtne-

I devour numorous
endure tlie rudeness many ,

tat liberty is uncontrolled by tho
joacr of any man. I do not indulge
tU great flattery ; I fear not to
pve ; no prosticritv has liith-W- o

inflated me ; while I liavc intrc-Jsll- y

Urne tho many severe storms
'J which I havo been tossed, till by
jw lingular mercy of God emerged
wa I live affably with my
trials, and endeavor faithfully to

stlirgc my

!IU PERSON AND U1ND.

. talvin," says Beta, "was
stature, of a pale and dark

Slieiiosi ? his irift. ahieh Iwtr.Veii.
the sagacity lus intellect, re- -

jwjca ineir bnlluuicy to Uic last.
cor.formitv witii his ein-rula- r mod

w'.ra le oUserred iu his a just
&fiinm I T . J

; manner with
to his diet, as he Mas fr remov- -

el frvm luxury, o on the oilier hand
his frugality ttu dccvnL He ate but
little, ami for many year together
tool' but one meal a day, alleging his
bad digestion. He garc but little
time to Mccp. lit memory was al-

most incredible, insomuch that he
would rceogmtc jcr5ons
mwm he had ccn but once, and that
many rears previously. When cm
(toyed in dictating he ciuld resume
the ttircad of his dUcourne without
being after having been

for fcvcral hours, and

ttiouuti ovcrwncimcu wtut
ft,r,.t n,.v tliin.f nnner. '

taining to h office. Hi judg-- 1

ni . rlttet. that it often loro I

r . ,i
anocaraiicu oi I'luiiuctj , vi
remember an mstanco of any

one haviu;: been misled who followed

his advice, lie was snar'um his
words, and despised what is called I

clwjnciice. Jet he waa tiling
but an unskillful writer ; and though j

his woiks aro more voluminous than
il,r.4n nf ni.i- - nlher author in the mem-- 1

ory of or of our fathers, yet I !l mwn the

has vet existed whose i
1,4 .of '.bited,

stylo is by greater pu-

rity, force, and judgment. Ilis
youthful studies, and a natural acute-ncs- s

of intellect, by the
habit of dictating, made him never at

loss for weighty and opposite lan-

guage, and he wrote very much ns he
spoke, llctaining to to the the
doctrines which he had taught in his
youth, ho had no retractions to make,

tiling that can be affirmed of but few

of our age."

HIS IIA111TS.

Ucza.in his French Life, adds a
few other iiarticulars of Calvin's hab J

its. His weak digestion, anil wantot
appetite, caused liim to seek some-

thing more delicate than the ordinary
fare which appeared at table. Some-

times in the middle of the day he
would suck an egg and take n glass
of wine. He would join
Ids "'intimate friends in a game of
tiuoits, or la elf, or some other pas-- !

time not forbidden by the laws.
lltit this occurred very seldom ; for he
was generally occupied the whole day
in writim: or studying except that,
after dinner, he would walk his
room for a quarter of an hour per-

haps half an hour, if he had any body
to keep him company.

HIS LKAItSINO.

Calvin's style, bo'h in I.aMn and
French, is remarkable force, elenrness,
nnd facility. Like nil men of truly
deep thought, he never leaves his read-

er at a hii for his meaning. It is only
the pretenders to profundity who puzzlo
bv reflections which thev have not the

cr Q ,ovc0ll cK;,rly ill their OWI1

is u ;s nM mrkeil
hy unnecessary verbtuge, merely for the
sake ol ronmnnga period, tiy any .mee- -

taiion ot Ciceronian purity, the beset-

ting snare of the writers of that age ;

and if it ho truly remarked that the
best test of modern Latin is it
should bo road with facility and plea-

sure by n scholar, Calvin's may be pro
nounced excellent; i Here is nanny,

a sentence in his works that
requires to be read twice in otder to be
understood. Dossuct draws the follow-

ing parallel between him nnd Luther:
" Let us then yield to Calvin, since he
is so desirous of it, the glory of having
written as any man of hisagc ; nay, let
us even place him, if you will, above
Luther : for though Luther had a more
lively and original turn of mind, Cal-

vin, though inferior in genius, seemed
to carry off the palm by sdudy. In oral
discourse Luther triumphed; but Cal-

vin's pen waa more correct, especially
in Latin, and his style, which was more
severe, was also more connected and re
fined. Both excellent in sneaking their

WM undoubtedly surpassed by some of
his cotitcnioraries. His knowledge of
Hebrew is aid to have been only mod
eratc.

IiOUU DltoriillAM IN A FlIENCIl

Colht. Wc learn from Cannes.
("South of France) where his castle is
situated, that some of his legal rights
having been contested, he appeared
in person, before the Civil Court, to

I I!. ?.. .1.- - I I. I.picau uis cause in mc xti-uci- i

guagc. "The Ciccio of
says the latter, "had a brilliant audi

encc. and by his vivacity, abili
ty, skill, and tho elegance
of hit French He electrified
hi hearers ; the lawyers, judges, and
visitor, including all the fash'tonablo
Rritish at and near Cannes, crowded
about him when he had done, to offer

and homace. The
luck of witnessing such a display of
rjowcrs rare for a provincial court.
'ft.. t.t. 1 ..i..:.l,.J tUn tlAnr,I UC IIUUIC aJia MWUMU

J and the Bar, by the
.. .1 disterUtion into which 111'

launched, on the nature and tacreU
lights of projicrty. Bc-jte- Mail.

the modcrato salary assigned to ' native tongue, and both possessed an
cins'ead of asking for any increase, vehemence." To these
1 devote all my care, labor, and testimonies might be added that of

not only to the service of this Alcmbcit, and other more modern wn- -
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TlIK WOULD'S

In the latett letter, tmr LonJon
flunks in the following tnrnn

of this K.liili!iuti, which is to be held
iti Ixmdon nest spring :

Wc nre 'crv tzUil to find that the
rt'.nt Imliwtrial Uxhibitiou which is to

be held here in 1831 excites m much
altcntioii in the United Slates, as, frum

ourselves 'hiding

perhaps,

tliu nonces ol it in jour ncwMianeni,
WP fi,i ,0 i; tl,.Case. Mr Ijiwrenee's the
admirable letter to the American Insti- -

tutc, and the Circular in reply, signed
by the Trustee and Officers of that ers

Tlie Hoyal Commiasionei stutc that the
try shall nwnrd a space of t,co acres
f,r.,lie d,M''y of American prod uce
and mnnulnctures.

Wc have no doubt that our fellow-cilir.t--

will cause llmt surplua to he
well covered with the natural and arti-

ficial productions of their country. It
begins to be lime, Iwwcver, for some or- -

gauizid and well arrniigcii concentration
of uction to he commenced The Com- -

misMoners have also declared that Die

judcs or juries to whom is to be depu.

and awarding the prizes of honors con
feniitnt to such merit, slmll be selected
from all nations und people taking part on

in such exhibition, und not from the
English exhibilors only, as was feared
might be the case. This decision has
given great' satisfaction. It has been
thought that the articles exhibited from
the United Slates might advantageous
ly be classed under three heads, and
the space allotted for their exhibition
will afford room for such a classifica-
tion. This arrangement hits tin; appro-
bation of Mr. Lawrencu and other A- -

merican friends to the Exhibition in
London.

I. A classified nnd geographical nr- -

rnngement of nil valuable raw materi
als, cither produced trom the interior ot
the earth, or raided by cultivation from
ils surface.; nil miner-
als and metals, matblcs, building stones,
&c. ; all varieties of cereal and other
agricultural products, including cotton,
rice, tobacco, the sugar cane, &c. ;

specimens of the wood of the various
timber trees, and of ornamental wood
for cabinet ware ; the leaves and ncorns
of your numerous oaks ; wool, silk, both
in cocoons and in its developed shupe
in the skein, flax, hemp, &c.

These tliinirs. and olhers which wc
have not space to enumerate, would
show our European brenthren that, so
far as respects raw materials of nearly
every for
purposes, bcadstuffs, and building mate-

rial'', the United Slates have, some-

where or other, within llieir extensive
territory a supply unlimited in quanti
ty, nnd generally superior in quality.

2. .Mechanical inventions and mn ,

chinery, models, &c, of every descrip -

(ion, and for every purpose. We fhiuk
Boston, New lork, lMnladelphia, Bal- -

timore, and rittsourg coulit proiiucc
woiking models and modes and jdans
which w ould elicit ihc admiration of tho
best judges in Europe. In agricultur-
al implements we could show the moth

er country many We
need fear no rivals in our locomotive
engines, cooking stoves, or printing
presses, our planing, und
groo ing machines, our fire engines, &e.
And we could show them models of our
Nantucket and Northern schooner, our
New York pilot boats, our Haltunore
clippers, and our North River, and
Ohio, and Mississippi steamers, which
elicit great admiration. This is almost
a boundless department. llie aoovc
must suffice.

3. Manufactured articles of cotton,
linen, wool, nnd bilk ; sugar, rait, wine,
oil, &c. ; bricks, lime, and cements ;

hats, saddlery, leather, glass, hardware,
carpenters' tools, &c. The beautiful
articles produced some ycras ago by
the Springfield manufactory or Messrs.
Ames A: Co. liave never been excelled
by anything we have seen in Europe.
Here again (he lielu is most ample.

We have no fear tha( you will not
be up and doing ; but again wc say, it
is hi"h lime that something like a con
certed and concentrated mode of action
was agreed upon. We havo said noth
ing about works of art, but we are sure
that the beautiful cabinets of our ortli
ern cities, nnd the piano fortes of Bos
ton. New lork. &c. would bo objects
of great interest and admiration to this
ureat assemblage of produce- anil peo
tile. We want also tho men and wo
men of the United States to meet their
liretl.ren not onlv of En'jland.but of
Europe, to cult ivate kind feelings, to un- -

. . I. . . I. . condition, morally,prove L.icil uiuei a

sociallv and politically, and to form

Peace Concreet upon the wide platform
of united industry and benevolent ac-

tion YtUional

SHIP
Columbus has left us some charm-

ing of his own
it is only recently that

wc have obtained the knowledge of
his own ship's journal, of hU letters to

die Treasurer Sanches, to Donna
Juana dc la Tone, Governess of the
iufant Dou Juan, and to Queen ls
bclla.

J llumbolt has sought to how with
how deep ft fcelins and perception 01

the forms and tho beauty of nature
the trreat discoverer was endowed,

i and how he described the face of the

i earth, and the new heaven which was

opened to his view, with a beanty and
simplicity of cxercasion which can on- -

. . . a t

Iv lm apprcciatca by ttiosc who arc
w.w

laTlL'tlSira lUL'H.
iice aspect and the ' or .

the vegetation, the thick- -

ctsoftho forest, in which one can i

hardly which are the flow- -'

er and leaves belondiic to each stem,
wild luxuriance which clothed tho

humid shores the rose colored flam
ingoes fishing at the mouth of the riv

in thu cnily morning and giving
animation to the landscape, attract

attention of the old navigator
while sailing along the coast of Cuba,
between the small Lucayan islands
nnd the Jardinillos. Each newly
ILscovercd land appears to him more
beautiful than those which he had tie-- ,

fore described he complains that ho
cannot find words in winch to record
the sweet which he has re-

ceived, i

"The loveliness of this new land
far surpasses that of the Campina de
Cordoba, The trees aro all bright
with ever verdant foliage, sntl perpet- -

ually laden with fruits. J tic plants t.t.ryf lifted the coer of the basket,
the ground arc tall and fulll of I and to the astonMitni iii of the grocery

blossom?. The breezes are mild like ' man, who the lierkshiru to

those in April in Castill- o- the night- - be sounding more than n mere hog,

sintr more swoetlv than I can ' hibited a beautiful of a jet
,l.,c0:t.n A i ,.;..l,t ,!.,. H.n..ll i,i,-.1-

UVCkllUb. 4V lllf.ll. U.IIVi. uii.MI. u.a u.j
sing sweetly and I also hear our

and frogs. Once I
came into a deeply enclosed harbor
and saw high mountains which no eye I

had ever before seen, from which
,

lovely waters streamed down. j

Ihc mountain was covered with
firs, pines, nnd other trees of very
various form and adorned with beautc-- 1

ous (lowers. the river
which poured itself into the bay, I
was astonished at the cool shade, the
crystal clear water, and the ttumlier j

of singing birds. It seemed as if I
never could quit a spot so'(
as if a thousand tongues would fail to !

describe it, as if the spell bound hand ,

would refuse to write

THE IMG.
AN ANECDOTE.

'The fact is, saiJ one of
the parly who were enjoying themselves
in a private room, over a gin s of wine,
and talking politics, 'there nre mighty
few who know how the Stale of Louis-
iana was carried by the whigs during
the last I'residenli.il campaign.'

'How was it?' iuked one of the par- -

k ell, I will tell yon,' said the speak-
er, who had a sly twinkling of humor
in his eye. 'During the campaign of
'48, when the prominent advocates of
democracy and whiagery were canvas s- -

ing tho State, one of the
men of each party, met by
at a small village where the people were
nearly equally divided in politics. 1 he
democrat spoke after the whig, and it
was the general opinion that the demo-

crat had carried the day.
Afier In; had concluded his speech,

the people were about to
a tall, raw-bone- ugly looking custom-
er got on the stand and said, ''Gentle
men, after you disperse, I want to say
a word or two in reply to that last gen-

tleman that talked.' At first the crowd
commenced hiding nnd hooting to put
him down, but lie wasn't one of the kind
to stay put.

'rellow citizens, shouted the strang
er in a stentorian oice, ! win intro- -

luce myself to you as a Kentuckian.
Shouts of hurrah for They

eay Home was once saved by the cack-

ling of geese ; but I don't think tin- - hiss-sin- g

nf any of you will elect old Zack.'
I'his speech was received with rounds
of applause and shouts of laughter.
lie bad won tho crowd over on ins sine.
They perceived at once that he w as a
character, and they became anxious lo
hear him.

'Fellow citizens,' continued the Ken-

tuckian, 'I want a chance if you will
give it to tne, to put the gentleman that
last talked about Gen. Cass, through a
course of sprouts.' Laughter and cries
of co on.! Here the stranger put both
his hands into his jacket and drew out ,

t u
with ao

a

a ofre- -

have lliouglil tlilll w lieu I

louim I a flue and right
ClianCO It leaKt--l OUl. lie ,

then read .he the mo.t
to ihe

I. "..,. rt U'Ol mc null oi-ii- . us oo i

mot man, and trom the I

Rsilne thai ucn.
Cass it i

Now am grxxl at stieaung, ,

continued the 'but
man in his P"1 mc

in little which j

in my in Ken- -

some (ime ago, which I must (ell

vou. ou all w nat m.t

feet mania sotne yars ago
.......I - tl..l -- l.ir '
""- - "' " ..

. C....I. Iliii. .l.si.11 Air. I

by Ihe of I

who was an phyvi- -

clan and an of fine atrxk.
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Kentucky.

One day the dietor.. .
to

i
get hod lion,

"'.' neisiiir ihm inn nmcx.iwii. ,

wdn Its. m.I rilaniil Itrn Iriilna fritm flirt- " ,

alMH)t ),; .HUlf t.ig, nnd
. i ., ... . ,i. .eatK'lu tne tiiiiCKMiiii ii in bih iiuemiuv

l(ll ,lt, U0I),(, ivc hil (ig of lliu ,lt.u tin
o)ll lt;u ,m. any

In ihe rourse of two nmnths or nrh thin
it

nuiiter. ho culled at the shop and told nn
neitrhb' r Itird that 'Su' had hud a tine
lil ter, nnd to send and f.t t hi pii;. So
llird lio-- t hi mull Hub off with ini.j.

'
I
id

wife' l.'iriiu willow Im-k- el to get the the
lil:; lie! ween llird s nnd Mnrlm a.Satn t

in
Smith, who win a great uiii., Lent a r

nnd seeing Ih.h

ot hrt't) hi milHel s horse, 'old
Tom," with the baaket on hi arm, ho '
t.aiia nut. "hallo Hob, where are you co-- , ';.r

ifiii2 in Mich a hurry this your
'IVe going m ma i Poctor Mariin's to
get .iasa loins tin kidiur liig, what land

ni!f?a doctor iiroui'iM'd nian Tom de
lux! time he shod de boss,' aid tin: nc-yt- o

us he reined in hi nniliKil. 'Well,
Huh, you mu-- t stop you eoinu buck
nnd lei mu fee the pig.' 'Dat I will

ted
m.ifu S.itit ; dnt 1 will." ami nwiiy In;

went at the top of 'old Tom'.
In I e than an hour In returned mill u
genuine swine, and at the gro

ir

any

black pig. An idea struck Sam Smith or
,l ,11 ,1 Ito play a jokc on ixiu, aim Knowing in
to imbibe, told liim to go in and

the grocery and get dram. While
lloli was gone, Sam Smith ran around Hie

the hack of the house and got little
black pup nigh about tin: same licit and
took the pig out of the basket ami put
the pup'in When Hob came out and
mounted his nag, Sam Smith handed
liim the basket and oil he went. On

iij
arriving at home the asked
him if he had got the pig. 'Yes. mas-- 1 for

sa. and very fine pig he - too,' said t

Hob, lifting up the cover; black ns coal
when to the utt r of Hob
and there lay little black curly
puppy. 'Is (hut a Herkshire pig? ask-

ed the in amazement ; why
is a pup!' 'Hlessde I.onl,' said Hob,

'he he pig. when 1 put him the ba-k-

but he change, to pup!' 'Take him ot

back, said llird, highly nnd
tell Dr. Martin that I want to be ry

fooled with hi nnd if he wants
to give Berkshire pig lo ay so.

Bob started back, and t-- to
nough stripped it the grocery to relate
his. mishap to Smith, who heard him to

out with a expro-iv- e of
wonder, at the same time doing his best
to control hi increasing desire to bur.--1

into fits. Well get down Boil,' said
the gineer, 'arid take another drain.'
Hob didn't require second invite, and
while ho was gelling hi 'bald face,' tho
grocer took the pup from the basket,
and put hack llie pig. ' .Ma-s- a Sam,'
said Hob, coming out to mount hK
hurst1, 4 1 mu about ,

(his pig. Fust I link him niir. know '

I... w ni.r f.i.t. I...I .If i, I know he i mil,"- - I i , . ..' '
too. un t you saiiain, .wa a own,
that he was pig fust i' Bob, ns he
mounted hi critter. ' I 11 swear lo it,'
replied nnd away Bob rode for
the doctor's.

On arriving at the houo, Bob deliv-e- d

his message, but the doctor
suniL-n.i.-u .....in,..- - "- - " j

the story, Bob with flourish of
ed opened the lid of the ha -

Lei. u lien lo! Iliere. a the idulllic.il

I"ig that he had started with. Hob stood
and with eyes and

mouth Oliell 'for ( soil taint '

no ue, Maa he be pup or pig jus' as ,

he 1 he crowd became
vulsed with and gave the
KniiiiieL-i'i- lliree .'lifer. The fellow I

was hired lo (ell ihe same story in the
pari-he- s, which he did with

such (fleet that the Whig
carried the slate. A". 0. 'ir.

MR

IN KKI'LT IO A I.KTTKIl I IKIM t ill- -

2I.NS Of j

May 15. r.iO

(Jenlleinen. I havr the honor toackuowl.
edge the receipt ol youi letU r, of the Mb
of April, approving the sentiments of my

delivuicd iu the Senate on the ?th of
tireh last. As cinisiderable d.tl'erel.re of

l.g.on and h.imanity. Itnobi.uos enough
,ltt (, (;,rni m of Hie I'mted State
llll llli MIiUUI Ol" llirrjy,,. iirn.u ore

Z,
f ti (, u U dutv lo e (lj... .. . .. i theutt ol llie l,.oosoiooon iswicn rej-i..- s

surrender ol fug.l.ie slaves, be carried fairly
hones.lv inf. ee, ol.on. .

The of the United Slates, in
Use eco,.d wtt.on of IU 411. artscb. detlarr. J... .... .,.1. -.--

f.i. r other crime, who shtll tier,
t-- i i. r........ . Ui..Hin. -'I

sin II, on deimmi ol trw eiecunie auirn.riiy
of from which he Med, -- defiveie'd
up. tot removed lo U,r fjute Uunjr jut..- -

eVoin of tbe crone I

v r,, I.M I.. re or labof in one '

of one the C eave and 1 a ndealur and pmio.. preiail. in MaK.achu ii. onihesub- -

I. tt (filial iinech, ills grateful to rece.ir,
out of the other tho Niialiwllc bmon, I)(((r I,.,rcUl,
and a sort of eerio-coniie- o express- - j i,j,nod,lj,iiiion decidedly concuirmg v.ith

ion said fellow citizens, I ,ny mm
(..tc..mtance. have occurred, with,., ihrhe down on me because I'mjiiiiiiu.iii last twenli years, lo create a new of

like a sawed plank in ihe rough. It ,
fft f,, Suuu,n the subject i .Uie-to- o

late for me now to commence plain-- ,
r . M1j H., aa it as at

ill" Uiy lail"ua"e, though I OIlCO had n tin- adoptem of the mainly as

iireity smart of laniiti'. but I , H'dcal .p.e.non, u ha. tomet., u- - reg.rd- -

id with unusual warmth i

always
a

Smart Ol

from I'laii.dealer
strenuous aisuranees democracy i

- .. .
laonil ii- -

proviso niou
assuracoj juit a

a man.J
I nt

Kentuckian, the
Michigan taoMlion,

mind of a eireuu.tlance
lupsencd neighborhood,
tueky,

l remember a
prevailed on

.li..J...l..i
Wa-I- l

'.'neighbor name Martin.
uncommon clever

imjorter

stppel
it

Herliliitr
v

a

liltleptHx-ry- ,

on

morning?"

;i

speed.

alighting

propeiiiiiiy
n

a

hlacki-mii-

a
a

llird, a

bhicketiiith
it

indignant,
don't

puppies,
a

naturally

countenance

'

a

mighty obfuscated
I

Smith,

seeming
in...

a
vciaeily

transfixed, protruded
remillked,

laughter,

Democratic
powerful

Political.
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ZZZ

1,Wj'1,r thM , cunae,,oei.e of any law or '

i..' ..' i J...I......A r,.,. .,1, I

.i"' " ..,'.. .. . - ..... ,
' aervtcf of lalaof. lui snail t oenverro u.i on.

U ""U """" "&?J2'I xh.s oroin..o oftbc Constitution
j

to have i(tt with J itU t cej.iK.ti vi oj.m J

ot iirinr at all, mi (ar aa I hrvnv, in Mi.
irliu.rlli Krrtt Im!. rta Vi hyn- - ir

jjarvlrJ it aa t.cr.-..atj- r ami (o-- -r I lw j
nt til" rn vrnti'in tint lite lor a

adnptin; Ihr l i.n.litulh.n w.re rwMM-iilaii-
, t,,

""""" r,rf "Mv "d "''"". "fi"1';
tfhtinanr drifr rnliritrli im

tilwflj :rry ). of th-i- i lrl.tr rvinrra
jiril Ami )'l I ! ii'it Mufmlti that

r.t tlKiu f. iiml t!i- - I. a t Unit ilh t

proruion 'tin-- ninriiU and d.idrr
I In,' I'nriatitiiluin nf tin. day liter tnr-- r in

in dicrriiiii itn-r- i In ld:ly than
(linen) Tinmiion, II IJer siimn, and
Major .Vaa'iu had, in 17"", ! y mllmi

iiilin I lane 11 ! , Hanuirl Ailin, and tlier... . ......I. f .L 1 .1iiiriiui in inr . uiiMi.uiinu , nu auinng inriii
rry riniiirnt turn who Mere

that Convention from Nvwiiuttnnfi . tin-
K'nR- - Urmannii (irrnl-r- , l li...lnlinitfftg w 0

Wlltt, wh.lr tn rnnirk, waa Iminmnl, in
tiihtanT, Irnm the mlcdratrd Oidinanrc of

- u,e" "'"" n. hrtl.at ri i.m.
your own country, and a cotemi-otar- nf

falh-'t- Nathan Dane
Mr Dane had vrry vrnrrablr New In. 1

authuntv for Ihr inwrimn f line inurt-eiu-

in thr orilinoiir nlncli he pn'wrril
In llie yrar Ilitit tli"ii-wa- a riiriiii'd a rnn. of

brtnren thr Tour INewr I'ngland
(.'iilnnir, MinieliurU Hay, I'ly inoiitli,
t'onnertiriil, and 'r Haven, nnn in Hit-ti-

nrtir.lr of that confederation it i i utipuli'
aa follxua, vi

' It ii ali agreed, that if any wrvant run of
away Iroin lna inatrr into any other 1 1' I lie.e
riiiilpdrratrd jiituilictinni, that, in ailclicaara
upon the rrrlmcate ol iiiif niamlralr in

out ol wlurli Ihr mid wrraiil fli'd,
iimn other due pinol, the unid servant

shall In- - drliveri-il- , either to Ilia mauler, or lo
other that purine,, and hringa audi rrr nf

titicate of proof," And ill the 'Attirlca f I

enlrn-- into in llAl, Iwtweon tho
New Knjrland Colonin and " the di'li-uatr-a

IVtt-- r iStiiv veaant, (Sovemor ol'New -

rrland," it waa etipulated that 'III aaint- - way
conrM- - conerrninir riiLMlivia alioulu If

oliat-rtr- the Knli.li Colnnir and
rrw Irtlii-rland- , ar liaa been rataulialirn 111

'Article" of lJonfi-.lrn.tio- between the to
Kiijliali Colotnei tlii'inaelvca.

Un thr Will ol' February. 17.13, under the w
uilimnialratinii of (icii, Wn.liinglon ('on- a
gri-a- aM'd an act for rarryinj; into ell'rct
Imlli tlirne r.laiiu-- of the t'oii.tiliilioii It ia

utitlrd, ".n urt riiiiKltKi! s (mm
jwairr, unit prrtaits tiuptf;Jtunt the ntnrr

llttir tmitUri
Hie Ural two rertiona 1 1 tlna law promr
the raw nf fogititra iViini jiialK'e , nnd

It.' V ill Clare, tint w the ei"iiiive un
llmrity ot any state, or leiitiory vhnll deinand
any eraoii una luitive Ironi justice of the I

of any auto letritory to '

which rncli pernon "lull have tl.d and i

prodocr the copy of an indictment, or an affi
davit nude belnrr a maginirale, elurgioij tin- -

nrim ao ilrunnoeil, atiih Having eoiiiin.iii-- u

treaaon, telonv, or nth.-- r criiiii-- , ccililieu
authentic by the governor or duel magistrate

the stale or lerr.to.y from whence i.e ,

son so cl.ai-.- . d lied, it .hall be the duly of
the ei. ciil.veaiithonty of the .late or t. rrito-

to wlnili such shall have tied, to
canac him or her to be arreated or wcun d, '

e .,, ... i ., ,,, ,i i

ear. ntiveaiithnr.lv makimr sucT. d.'ii.and. or
'

the L.rnt of .ui-l-. author.! v anivmnted ,
,i. r. ... . :... i.,.. r...i.i

he delivered to audi agent v. hi-i- . lie shall
appear ; but if no such agent sh-il- l appear
wilhin six inonthr, the prism, r may In.-- dis-

charged ; and all costs or eipeiiM-- incurred
by arresting, secuiing, or transmitting thr fu-

gitive, shall be paid by the atnle or territory
making the demand. Ami th.it any agent
who shall receive eueh fugitive into Ins cus
tody, shall be uiitliuri7i'd to tM!Hi'irt linn to
the state or territory Irnm nlncli In- - lied
And any rescuing orsrtlmjf mu-l- i per-
son ut liberty, shall, on conviction, lie hoed
not exceeding live hundred dollars, and be
imprisoned not eici-- i d.n oik-- year.

The last two sictions of the act resiiect
"'r" n held In lih'.r iu any of tin- - I'lllted I

"l1"'" '"'"" . ccip.ng hum .., y olhl-- r .

stale or territory - and in III. se word
Sit 'A .ol bt it Jiirthrr mirlril, Th.ll

when .1 iieieou held lo Inbor ii nny of the
I'liiled St4t. , or iu either ot the territories
iiorihwesl of south of I lie river lino, iiimIt
tin- laws lliereof, shall escapi- - ml., nny oilier
of the s.nd nbiles or lenitorn.'s, the pi rum lo
nliniii such labor or service is .In.-- , Ins agent
or attorney, is hereby empowered to se.7e or
iirrest null fiigilite from labor and to take
him or her before anv jiidge ol Hie circuit or
diiricl ro.uts of the t'nili-- Slates, lesiding
or bring within the slate, or before any mag.

"'' 4 cnnly, city, or mwu corporiite.
vi lii.ri'in Hiwli ivnri. nr nrri'st sli.ill 01 IllUiIr.
and unn .nn.rf to the ftatuficiion tl' ucli
judge or magistrate, either bv oral ii stimoiiy,
or utlnlayit Ukrii belore and ci tlilieu ny a

;'iir "f ..y .ud. -- tale or iwrHory, ilwi
so seized or al rested doth, under

u,c lawsof the stale or t. rritory lima wlm.li
he or she Med, owe service or labor to the
person claiming him or her. it shall be the
duly ot such judge or magi-tral- e lo gnu a
certificate, thereol to such rluimaut, Ins agent
or utlornfy. winch lmU lt KtiHtriciit h b 1 1

ft rrinoviri'Mh'- Mid fiiffilh--. lfii Ulr .
the stair or territory from which inn.

Si c I. .';; l.r it furtliir miirtiil, I hat any
ki .(iii who shall knowingly and willingly

obstruct oi hinder such el tiiimit, Ins agent
or atlririic v, iu so selling or arresting such fu- -

gitne fioin Islmr, or shall iiaeuesucll 0ji.
tne I'mm sueli elaiinaiit, lii agent or attm-oe- y

, w In n to urresled, puriillnl to the su
thority herein guru or di eland, or shall
hoibor or conceal such jierson, aller notice
that he or she wss a fugitive Irom labor, as
aloresa.d, shall, for eilher of the said otlenres,
tortcit and pay the sum of file hundrid dob
lars. V Inch ieualty may be recoiered by
and for the benefit of surh elaimai.t, by ac
tion i,f debt, in any court pron-- to try tbe
same , saving, moreover, to the person claim
nig such labor or servor, his right of ai tion
for, r or. account of, llie and lojur.es, or e.lli
er of I Approvtd, February Iti, l!'M

It will l, that in mil her of Ihe
two cases, rim s th law pro! ide for the trial
of any question whati ier, by jury, in e

in w hn h tbe arrest wa. made 'I be
fugit.ie Iron. 'U.tKe s lo be delnen d on ihe
production of an indictmi nl, or a regular af.
tidavit, charging the party with having coin-untie-

'.he cr.UK ', and the fugitiie fiom u
vie.- is to le reunited to the aiute from which
he lied, Hnn proof, li- - fore any aiilhoiited
iiisg.slrale in Ih- state w here he may be found
e.U., r by witness or affidavit, lliat Hie "rson
rlsined dolh owe lernte to tin- - lly claim-ni-

lorn, in. der the laws of the state Iroin
whidi he rt.-- In both cases, the pruev.d.ng
" u 1'" Imunafy r.l sumiii.ry . in m i

--'. ' - !'"'' j" "' " '
f"" ","' ,''' lt"ht . nd
ln frM., may all U-- regularly lr-- -d

and adiodfed, by tho tribunals nf that slate
atiu.id.og toils law.. In ll.e case o the al- -

ledged fugilllT frnui lu.laee, charged Willi
ri7 ll1f,,.1,tJd..n.......... , ll....-

"'V " ' '

,'S" '' u '"a " ru--"
le'1 ,,r ' only in im' r.uiliu iwi nisi, in

the plats-fro.- n wlnih he rainr. Ill Ibe es

tuil of tl. .late ,n wh.eh I.e .rre.ts--
are not to decade tlwt. id fact, ol III liw, In--

- .... l n.O.te lie, loo, is
only lo be remitted, for an inquiry nilo bi
rijota, ai4 llseir pro)-- r adjudK-itmri-

, In lite
ataV ftoul which be lied Ibe tribunals ad"

wl,r h uiniuaUlid its ! ai V in the

J .,.'...1.1-,- . n.,sf. inlii.of Ihe alledeed fuglme Irom Hie

rnntlant Iwihit rl tftinc n'trn fC
U rtj er no li-rr- , n lh aiitlKatn f

,m( iual, at an nrdifiMj ria.- - nflnilic
,mti ,nlr Ttrrrt la tifct ! alalr in
fnimi, i,i wlitcli ii)drpnaril juj.rial

l.i'i -iM.lt arr i,..t alaja .tm to tt an.l..j, ,, .i.iinn, or aiwliraltnna fiir frr- -

l(, , , r,nr ,aT I hrar.l it al
!)er,, ih.l thr .Ircwtmn nf lUf ItihunaU

. ut fair anil (iiirifiM ttucli of Ihrm aa I
tiavr e mo, ei'ltatnly , Ihrac ulilea

tlir Judaea
Tln act of t"njrra, of thr 13i)i J'ehriu

ry, in.l, anpeara t. have Ikth wrll.eonaidrt
ril.and l.i imr pa.-i-- d with lillln oppllion
Tim e ia no evidence, know n to I nr. that any
hixty al the time IP ;atih-- any of ita pton
aionn aa repugnant t religion, librftj, thn
cnnttitutiun, ol liiiiiiamly 'thr two Hena
tnra of Maaiachliarltii, at that time, writ that
diatnigiiKhed legialati i and patriot of our

eountrv, n I'abot , and thai other
rilir-- n ol AlaMaehoaetla, among the met
rmincnl id lna day for talent, purity ot cliat
arlrt, and evrfy villue, t' Vli Hltnnj;. Mr
('alnit, indrrd, waa one of Hie roiinnillre for
prrpaung the lull. It car to linvc tiaatril

In-- Henale witlumt a diyiamn In Ihr IIoum.
f Hrprrrnlatitr it waa aiipported by Mr

Oornlliiia and .Ml ( i, f ly, IhiIIi lln-li- , I bell, i o
your enunly of (.ei, f Mr (IihhIIiiic,

terwarila Senator ol the tiuitrd Hlltee, and
Mr fi'erry, Vice I'ltaiJenl ef the
I'nilrtl rtlatrr,) Mr Ame, Mr lloiirnr, Mr
l'onaril, and Hulgwuk, all inrtnhrra from
Maachiii'tla , and wai paaard by a majorliy

futty ttghl lo ttri ol the.- - nrfn.nne bv.
nig from Virginia, one from Maryland, nn
trom iVir link, ami loot in. in ihr trw
Kiirjland Slali-- a , and of llirtf four, one Mt
Tliaclu r of Mnrrlio,-1t- ,

t am not aw air that there en.u any .nh.
Iitheil aceoimt of the debate on tho paaaagi'

llni ant I liae been able to ftod tiwrte.
limr aratrhi'd thr oliifinal fib a, however,

and t find aiming the pr proKi.
ailMina iiir iiindihraliona and amendnienla of
variotM kiuda but none auggeating the pro-
priety of anv Jury dial in I ta- - atate wlirrc tho
party ationhl lie arretted

many yean little or no complaint waa
made against Una lawnor waa it nipponi'd

lie guilty ol Ihc iilleiirea and eniiiiniln a
which have since been Imrgi d umhi it. It

paused for the puiHve ol rniiiplyiiig mils
direct and aolemn injunction ol I In- - couati-tutio- n

, it did no more llian was In
lo orcoiup'i.li that single pur-

pose, nnd it did Out in a cmtimn, mild man
tier, to b. evervw e coodnotcd uceordiag; to
judicial ptocri'ilings

I ronfesa I tee no more ob.erlion to thr
provisions of this law, llaati wss wen to thrill
liy Mr Catiot mid Mr .Strong, Mr (loodhiH--

'"' 'Mr ;' " .
eM'rov,.,oi apw-a- r

" ". " ""T " " f .ratasoiute- -
lf """'"'. " to folf.l the dutira

and p i njoined upon us
iv the const itiition nt ihe counlry. Hut since

the ugitation caused by Abolition aoeieli's
ml Almlitmn iirrfM hi, to iMirh r vtritl. v

rHr" ,ul ' l", tr V '.
,,r,n otiiii.,!...,. and odioua; un- -

.w',",r'1 f''-'- !'" ''. '
l'm , i . rouse ,....,. m n.e

" - ' 'I i

Jf'"1 frerdoin, and under that other rry, that
ia a rulr for the i'.ieiiiiiu-n- l of pnblM

"V.1 l,"v'?"' "". w hich i. of superior
obl.tftion to the eon.l.llilivi. ol 1.1 ro.inlrv.
erral of U.e states hate rnaeted laws In

hinder, ohtriiet. amldi'Tcal the . nartmena ol
this act nf Congress, to the utmost nf their
(Hiwer The Supreme (toiiit of the tlinlril
States has foleii.nly decided that it ia lawfel
for stale officer and atatn tnagistrntra to fill
fil the dutii-- eii)oitied upon them by the act
of (Toneless of I71KI, inileas prohibited by
stale Iiihs, nnd Ihcteup. in prohibitory aisle
laws havi Iii-- i ii imine.liately pssa .1, inflicting
flue and imprisonment on nil Ute oltieea and
mituislrntes ..Im sh.il! pri'suiiie toeouf.irm to
thi e reipusitioiH of (he act of Congress.
And these prohilnbir and h mil law of tho
stiites huve renderril il ini" lulive on Coii.
gross lo make further an 1 'her protisions for
. 'nttvt li.l lltlt l'fTf(.f ill. lib. Is nllh I It.l.llltnM
,,. .(' . .. ,,( -- ., A Oil Ibis is lln. niiu. ,,f
,.. 'luiri.tliirliiiii into lie steosti. of loll mi
Hie subject rerentlv by the Coinmillee on tho
Judiciary Notwithstanding all that may l.r
said by shallow uien, ignorant men, and fae-- I
ions ini'ii men, whose only Imp.-o- f making

or of keeping th.tna.-Ue- s conspicuous, is by
ino-isa- agiitalKii and Ihr most trrktess
elforts to nlfinn and ii.i'guiih tin iseople, I

k, , w e , . 1M.r. , , , ut of i:ooire.
.nJ.,iig mole lo he done on tho

tui,1(,ci r f. , vi s from rvn e than what is
neresfary. in oliii r lo meet the re.

iiuiremerita ol the coHslitulion, and aceotu
plisli the oloects of the art of Congriss of
1 711.1 And w hairier enactmenls I iiiayil.em
.au.t.l.til l.l till. ikMliiri.l' I. Inr lit... aliall

Uiv tip,,otl. or I tVi-- l Vnn Uy my
da li of hlhcp, Jifiu hy cry rmiMMli'iatiori uf
duty irti. miymy.

A I atr"'fl ntl.lhf act nf tUtnjt of
I7irt iait! nti proMiou Inr n ttm Uy yity in
Ihr astute wlitrtr tho nrrrt a fugiti vi ) fiutlv
I hatr rnntnlrftl thr nut jr.fl will) a ton-tcirn

tMtu dfurt-- in tritili Urn u h tfial, if ioaitfc
in or.Jnr to alln i icitfincfit arc, rrme oljrr
linn Tit rrr tr timy dilJicuUira, howcunr. !
Itntlmj uy uc U ptnvuiuii, nnd a main ontrw
M iutuhh one, U Ufn....,.,..,l..u,,.iit...... ........ I.H ta.L ...
pens, i.i.enie n. nirir .l ooirrrs 10 renoer any
aid ii. spprrhrmlirg or securing aiirh tuitiaes,

ml ab.i.imel, rulosiog the uae of ll.elr J4ils for
kea pi. g iiieu. in rusiisiy iiii s jury counine rill-i- d

togf tl.f r, witnesKS sun luoind, and a regultr
tual le lud. It. a not Um ripicli la say thl lo
tin se stile laws is to lie attributed the ...lual
slid pratllral deiml of Irur by jury in these a.
si s These li lie Isws It Is Wl itli
hve sbaolulety ri lua d the slleged logllive, as
Ihe cae now atamis sn Irul by J'lry, hy refus.

tlniar sids and lie,.its witbout wblrli a
jury trisl is uujosible

tltn, al tbe ssine tune, nothing is loom falsi,
thin Ihstaueb a Jury trial ia ileliiaiHhd II. rise,
ol tins kind by ll.e coiti!it.on, . liber in ila
b It. r or ... it spirit. The ronit tot.on de elarca
tbst in all rriifitfi.l p osi- uliorrs there alisll be a
Irial by Jiry, t1 1 ireUitmn of a Ismve slavi. ia
i.ul niuiiialfiosoufi.il

TLe ronilltolii.il also 'ei ,rr that in tints of
ron.i.iun law Ihe lnl h jury al. all be pirr1 d (
the re. lst....r.ir ol a luy.t.ae alsae ia riot a ami at
the c unnoii ls j ai.d tl.ere is no oil., i clause
or sri.lri.(e in Ibe c nalitiiou haiio lb least
besnug on tbe siit jilt.

I l.s.e sei n a e.lil.cstion by Mr. Iloraee
Mr.u,a to..nlrol f.ongreas Irmu Msasschu-sell-

in wliKh I tml this aeutri.ee.
of ll.e bi I belixe li e House, l says "Tb.a
loll '. ridi a li e Ins I by j.nj ai mi4 by ll.e (.'ou-

st, lui. on A vita msy not loose, bis horse Willi,
oul a rijbl Ibis trial. Cut be rosy Ins Irerdota
Mr. V eLaltr sfaks or tt.e Soolli awl lor all
ery, not Inr ll.e North and Inr le J'ni wtta ha
bjndoiis bis rtM. Tbia perwuisl vitufrsUon
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